The central hydrophobic domain of the membrane protein DsbD catalyzes the transfer of electrons from the cytoplasm to the periplasm of Escherichia coli. Two cysteine residues embedded in transmembrane segments are essential for this process. Our results, based on cysteine alkylation and site-directed proteolysis, provide strong evidence that these residues are capable of forming an intramolecular disulfide bond. Also, by using a combination of two complementary genetic approaches, we show that both cysteines appear to be solvent-exposed to the cytoplasmic side of the inner membrane. These data are inconsistent with earlier topological models that place these residues on opposite sides of the membrane and permit the formulation of alternate hypotheses for the mechanism of this unusual transmembrane electron transfer.
T
he formation and reduction of protein disulfide bonds plays a role in many important cellular processes, including protein folding, response to oxidative stress, and providing the substrates for DNA synthesis. These processes involve a series of electrontransfer reactions, which have as their ultimate consequence the net transfer of two electrons from two protein cysteines to a variety of acceptors. Such pathways of electron transfer usually require a cascade of disulfide bond oxidation or reduction steps that occur within and between proteins of a pathway (for a recent review see ref. 1) .
One pathway that uses a ''disulfide cascade'' is responsible for the formation of disulfide bonds in many secreted and membrane proteins. The reaction is catalyzed in bacteria by the periplasmic protein DsbA (2) . The active site of DsbA contains two essential redox-active cysteines that are joined in a disulfide bond. DsbA promotes disulfide bond formation by removing electrons from substrate proteins and, in the process, reducing its own disulfide bond. For the active form of the enzyme to be regenerated, these electrons are transferred to the protein DsbB, which contains two pairs of redox-active cysteines. The two DsbB pairs of cysteines act in a coordinate fashion to transfer electrons to quinones in the cytoplasmic membrane (3, 4) . The disulfide cascade portion of this pathway thus involves transfer of electrons between four pairs of cysteines: one pair in the substrate, one in DsbA, and two in DsbB. All of these steps take place in a single cellular compartment, the bacterial periplasm.
Processes responsible for the reduction of disulfide bonds also use disulfide cascades (5) . Whereas disulfide bond formation is largely limited to extracytoplasmic compartments, disulfide bond reduction pathways have been described in both cytoplasmic and extracytoplasmic compartments. For example, in the cytoplasm, the reduction of ribonucleotide reductase can be achieved by the transfer of electrons from the cysteines of thioredoxin reductase to the cysteines of thioredoxin and thence to the cysteines of ribonucleotide reductase.
In the bacterial periplasm, an important disulfide reduction process is that required for disulfide bond isomerization, the correction of inappropriately formed protein disulfide bonds. Disulfide bond isomerization involves a more complicated disulfide cascade, which, in contrast to other known cascades, requires an exceptional transfer of electrons from the cytoplasm to the periplasm via the intermediary of the membrane protein, DsbD (formerly called DipZ) (6, 7) . DsbD is the only protein capable of performing a thiol-disulfide bond exchange reaction with substrates on opposite sides of a membrane. It transfers reducing potential from cytoplasmic thioredoxin to a variety of periplasmic acceptors, such as the disulfide bond isomerase DsbC, responsible for shuffling wrongly formed disulfide bonds in proteins, and to a member of the cytochrome c maturation pathway, CcmG (8) (9) (10) . In dsbD null mutants, wrongly formed disulfide bonds accumulate in periplasmic proteins with more than two cysteines, because of the absence of reduced (active) DsbC (9, 11) . In addition, these cells are depleted of c-type cytochromes because of disruption of the cytochrome c maturation pathway (6) .
DsbD is composed of three domains: an N-terminal immunoglobulin-like domain (␣), a central hydrophobic core (␤) with eight transmembrane segments (TM segments), and a Cterminal periplasmic domain (␥), which appears to be a member of the thioredoxin superfamily (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (Fig. 1A) . Each of these domains contains a pair of essential cysteines. Based on algorithms that predict TM segments and on gene fusion analyses, we and others have suggested that the essential cysteines 163 and 285 located in the ␤ domain lie on opposite sides of the membrane within TM segments (12) (13) (14) (Fig. 1 A and B) .
Electron transfer by DsbD involves sequential reduction and oxidation of its three structural domains, in which reducing potential is transferred from cytoplasmic thioredoxin to ␤, then successively to ␥ and ␣, and thence to periplasmic substrates (10, 18) . The ability to trap and identify several of the expected reaction intermediates validates the model (10, 19) . In particular, the identification of the mixed disulfide intermediate between cysteine 32 of cytoplasmic thioredoxin and cysteine 163 of ␤ supports the hypothesis that this residue faces the cytoplasmic side of the membrane.
The predicted location of the essential cysteines of ␤ poses several unsolved questions about the mechanism of transmembrane electron transfer. For example, can these two seemingly membrane-embedded cysteines form a disulfide bond? How can the electrons be transferred between these cysteine residues if they face opposite sides of the membrane? In this work we revisit these issues. Our results answer some of these questions but, unexpectedly, are inconsistent with the proposed topological structure of DsbD. These results lead us to propose alternate models for the mechanism of transmembrane electron transfer.
Methods
Strains, Plasmids, Media, and Other Reagents. Strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1 . Escherichia coli cells were grown in NZ medium (8) at 37°C, with the appropriate antibi-otics. Plasmid-encoded variants of DsbD were induced with 0.2% arabinose.
To generate a plasmid encoding a DsbD variant with a thrombin site at the second cytoplasmic loop, a fragment from pFK093 was amplified by using the diverging phosphorylated primers 1throm2cyto (5Ј-ACCACGGGGAAGTCGCCAA-CAGGGCGGCTCACCTGGCGGTGTGTTTGTTA-3Ј) and 1throm2cytoRC (5Ј-ACCAGGCTGCCAT TGCTCATCA-ACGTGAGACGTGT T TGCAGCGA AGAGGG-3Ј). The product was self-ligated, and codons for cysteines 103, 109, 461, and 464 were replaced by those for alanines generating plasmid pFK277.
To construct a plasmid encoding a C-terminal c-Myc-tagged variant of a DsbD devoid of the ␥ domain harboring two TEV recognition sites in tandem between the ␣ and ␤ domains, a fragment from pFK093 was amplified by using the diverging phosphorylated primers TEV1TandemF (5Ј-ACTTCCAGTC-AGGTAGTGAGA ATCTCTACT TCCAGTCAGGCTCC-GGTAGCGGTAGTCA AT TGCCCT T T TCCGCGCTCT-GGGCGT TGT TGATCGG-3Ј) and TEV1GlySerB (5Ј-ACAGGTTTTCACTACCGCTACCGGAGCCCGCGGTG-GGCTGCTCTTGCTGCGGAACAGACACAGGCTGTGG-CGC-3Ј). The product was self-ligated. A BlpI-SphI DNA fragment from the resulting plasmid was replaced by that fragment from pFK060, generating plasmid pFK269.
When indicated, the cysteines of the described constructs were mutated to alanines by using the QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene) as directed by the manufacturer. All the constructions were verified by DNA sequencing. Nonessential DsbD cysteines located in the leader peptide and at position 282 were replaced by alanines in all DsbD derivatives.
Antibodies have been described (10) .
Thiol-Redox State Analyses. To determine the in vivo redox state of the proteins, free thiols were alkylated with the highmolecular-weight reagent malPEG (mPEG-MAL, M r 5,000; Nektar Therapeutics, San Carlos, CA). Basically, we used the same alkylation protocol used previously (12) by using 0.5-ml culture samples, replacing 4-acetamido-4Ј-maleimidylstilbene-2,2Ј-disulfonic acid by malPEG at a final concentration of 3 mM, and diluting the sample with SDS͞sample buffer (1:1) before gel loading. The stock solution of malPEG (50 mM in DMSO) was stored at Ϫ80°C for up to 6 months. Alkylation of exposed cysteines on vesicles was performed with 6 mM malPEG.
Digestion with Thrombin. Cells (1 ml) were precipitated with trichloroacetic acid (TCA), resuspended in 0.5 ml of 1 M Tris⅐HCl, pH 8͞20 mM N-ethylmaleimide (Sigma-Aldrich), and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. N-ethylmaleimide-alkylated samples were centrifuged, washed with 1 ml of PBS, and resuspended in 0.5 ml of PBS with or without 10 units of thrombin (Amersham Biosciences). Samples were incubated overnight at 30°C, centrifuged, and resuspended in SDS͞sample buffer.
Preparation of Spheroplasts. Five milliliters of cells was harvested at midlogarithmic phase, washed with ice-cold buffer (50 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 8͞1 mM CaCl 2 ͞18% sucrose), and resuspended in 1 ml of the same buffer. Two 0.5-ml aliquots were carefully added into tubes already containing ice-cold 1 l of 0.5 M EDTA, 5 l of 100 g͞ml lysozyme, and 50 l of 50 mM malPEG. Samples were incubated on ice for 1 h, TCA-precipitated, washed with acetone, and resuspended in SDS͞sample buffer containing 50 mM DTT, which quenches the residual activity of malPEG. One (10), the source of the strain or plasmid is the present work.
of the samples was subjected to two 5-sec sonication pulses on ice during the alkylation time. 
Results

The Catalytic Cysteines of DsbD␤ Can Form an Intramolecular Disulfide
Bond. The thiol-disulfide redox state of a protein can be determined by denaturing the molecule under nonreducing conditions and assessing the accessibility of its free thiol groups to an alkylating reagent. Two cysteines that are engaged in a disulfide bond are usually refractory to alkylation. Previously, we attempted to determine the redox state of the ␤ domain of E. coli DsbD by alkylating its free cysteines with 4-acetamido-4Ј-maleimidylstilbene-2,2Ј-disulfonic acid (10) . However, the gel-mobility shifts on alkylation were not clear-cut enough to draw conclusions. Here we use a higher-molecularweight (5,000) alkylating reagent, malPEG (see Methods), to assess the redox state of ␤.
We expressed four plasmid-encoded variants of the ␤ peptide harboring two, one, or none of the essential cysteines, either in a dsbD null strain or in a double-knockout strain, dsbD, trxB. In this latter strain, the absence of thioredoxin reductase (trxB) results in the accumulation of oxidized thioredoxins in the cytoplasm. The oxidized thioredoxins now promote the formation of disulfide bonds, a reversal of their normal role (22) , a process that also appears to occur with their substrate, DsbD (10) .
When malPEG is used, the alkylated and nonalkylated isoforms of ␤ are clearly distinguishable (Fig. 2) . In the dsbD background, the mobility shift of the four different variants correlates well with the number of cysteines that they harbor, indicating that both residues, Cys-163 and Cys-285, are accessible to alkylation (Fig. 2, lanes 1-5) . However, in a double mutant, dsbD, trxB, the construct containing both cysteines is not alkylated (Fig. 2, lanes 6-9) . This lack of reactivity of the cysteines can be reversed by preincubating the cells with the thiol-reductant DTT (not shown). These results suggest that either (i) both cysteines can form an intramolecular disulfide bond or that (ii) these residues can be reversibly and simultaneously blocked in vivo by a small thiol-reactive molecule. We note that alkylation with one or two bulky molecules of malPEG strongly lowers the total amount of detectable protein (Fig. 2 , compare lanes 2 with lanes 3-5, and lanes 6 and 9 with lanes 7 and 8) perhaps because of constraints on transfer of proteins to the nitrocellulose membrane imposed by the reagent.
One way to unequivocally distinguish between the two interpretations of our results is to cleave the presumed ''oxidized'' protein somewhere between the two cysteine residues. If these two cysteines were joined by a disulfide bond, both halves of the protein would remain covalently bound after cleavage.
We constructed a DsbD derivative harboring a thrombin cleavage site inserted in the second cytoplasmic loop. This protein retained full activity and was readily cleavable by thrombin (not shown). To ensure that the only possible intramolecular disulfide bond is that between Cys-163 and Cys-285, we replaced the essential cysteines in the ␣ and ␥ domains with alanines. This variant, although lacking DsbD activity because of the absence of functional ␣ and ␥ domains, maintains its ␤ domain intact.
This construct was expressed in the double mutant, dsbD, trxB. To avoid artifactual thiol-disulfide exchange reactions during extract preparation, cells were TCA-precipitated and free thiols were alkylated with N-ethylmaleimide as indicated in Methods. For technical reasons, SDS is omitted at this stage. As a result, proteins may not be completely unfolded and not all free thiol groups may be inactivated by alkylation. We have observed that full-length DsbD, expressed from pBAD plasmids, frequently migrates as two bands (Fig. 3, lanes 1-3) , which are differentially detected by anti-␣ (Fig. 3A) and anti-␥ antisera (Fig. 3B) . They probably represent different denatured conformations of the protein, and their ratios depend on the time of incubation with SDS͞sample buffer (data not shown).
We find that a significant fraction of the DsbD variant with the thrombin site remains intact after digestion with thrombin (Fig. 3,  lane 3) . However, DTT treatment results in the complete disappearance of this molecule and is accompanied by an increase in the amount of two smaller polypeptides, each of which is detected by only one of the antisera (Fig. 3, lane 4) . Note that the anti-␣ antiserum does not seem to recognize the full-length, nonreduced form of DsbD as well as it recognizes the reduced ␣␤Ј protein (compare the intensity of the bands in Fig. 4A, lanes 2 and 4) . These results provide strong evidence that the two halves of the protein are held together by a disulfide bond. Because the presence or absence of the disulfide bond depends on the state of cytoplasmic thioredoxins, which are responsible for transfer of electrons to DsbD, we suggest that formation of a disulfide bond between cysteines 163 and 285 of the ␤ domain is part of the mechanism of the transmembrane electron transfer by DsbD. Fig. 2 . In vivo redox state of the ␤ domain of DsbD. Cells expressing the designated derivatives were grown in the presence of 0.2% arabinose and subjected to TCA precipitation and malPEG alkylation (with the exception of lane 1, marked with an asterisk). Samples were reduced with 25 mM DTT before loading. Proteins were separated by SDS͞PAGE and visualized by Western blotting using anti-c-Myc antibodies. The strain background used in lanes 1-5 was FED126. All other lanes used FED513. The following plasmids were used: pFK060 (lanes 1, 2, and 6), pFK072 (lanes 3 and 7), pFK073 (lanes 4 and 8), and pFK253 (lanes 5 and 9). Binding of malPEG to proteins appears to hinder their transfer to the nitrocellulose membrane (see text).
The Catalytic Cysteines of DsbD␤ Are Protected from Alkylation in
Intact Spheroplasts. The formation of the disulfide bond in the ␤ domain of DsbD raises questions about the actual location of the two cysteines in the topological structure of the protein. One simple way to tackle this problem is to prepare spheroplasts and examine which cysteines can be modified by a membraneimpermeant alkylating reagent that should only react with surface-exposed cysteine residues. Cytoplasmic cysteine residues should become accessible to alkylation only when lysis of spheroplasts is induced, and membrane-embedded cysteines should never be modified by the reagent.
We prepared spheroplasts from a dsbD-null strain expressing the same ␤ variants used in the previous section by using the EDTA͞lysozyme treatment described in Methods. As a control for the integrity of spheroplasts we used cytoplasmic thioredoxin 1, which should remain protected from alkylation. As a positive control, we used a single-cysteine-containing variant of the ␣ domain of DsbD that is exported to the periplasmic space.
Our results show that essentially no cysteine residue of ␤ is accessible to alkylation on the surface of spheroplasts irrespective of the ␤ variant used (Fig. 4 B and D, lanes 1-4) . However, when the spheroplasts were lysed, either cysteine of ␤ could be alkylated, although this alkylation was seen only when the two single cysteine variants were used (Fig. 4B, lanes 5 and 6) . This failure to alkylate the two cysteines in the WT isoform of ␤ (Fig. 4B, lane 5) is likely caused by oxidation of these residues, which occurs during spheroplast preparation. Such artifactual oxidation is common and occurs, for example, in the purification of DsbD, which is ultimately obtained as a completely oxidized protein (unpublished data). Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that exposure of cells to a thiol reductant during the first stages of spheroplast preparation should at least partially counteract the oxidative effect. Accordingly, preincubation of cells with DTT made the WT variant readily accessible to the reagent when the spheroplasts were subjected to sonication (Fig. 4D, lanes 5-8) , but did not alter the cysteine accessibility to malPEG of the constructs in intact spheroplasts (Fig.  4D, lanes 1-4) . The spheroplasts appear to remain relatively intact during the course of the experiment as judged by the alkylation state of cytoplasmic thioredoxin 1 (Fig. 4A, lanes 1-4) . Alkylation of thioredoxin on sonication indicates that the procedure effectively disrupts the membrane and releases the cytoplasmic content. Reaction of one malPEG molecule with thioredoxin appears to partially hinder the binding of a second one as indicated by the prominent band of hemi-alkylated thioredoxin. This effect may be due to the close spacing of the cysteines (CGPC) and the bulkiness of the alkylating agent, malPEG. The results with the positive control for this experiment (DsbD␣) indicate that protein alkylation occurs efficiently whether or not the spheroplasts are sonicated (Fig. 4C) . The simplest explanation for these results is that, contrary to the topological prediction models, both cysteine residues face the cytoplasm.
Both Catalytic Cysteines of DsbD␤ Embedded in the Membrane of Inside-Out Vesicles Can Be Modified by the Addition of a Membrane-
Impermeant Alkylating Reagent. To obtain additional evidence for the surprising findings on the location of the two cysteines, we have used an approach complementary to the spheroplast studies. Because the two cysteines of ␤ are not accessible to alkylation on the periplasmic face of the cytoplasmic membrane, we can ask whether they are accessible on the cytoplasmic face of the membrane by doing analogous experiments with insideout (cytoplasmic face of the membrane out) vesicles. The techniques used for preparing inside-out vesicles usually also yield right-side-out vesicles. We developed a strategy that allowed us to distinguish effects of alkylation on the two classes of vesicle in a single preparation. First, to prevent folding problems, we studied the ␣␤ peptide, rather than the ␤ domain alone. The former peptide contains the native DsbD signals that ensure correct membrane insertion. To avoid confusion between the cysteines of the ␣ and ␤ domains, cysteines 103 and 109 of the ␣ domain were replaced by alanines. Finally, two TEV protease recognition sites were inserted in tandem between the ␣ and ␤ domains. These cleavage sites are located on the periplasmic face of the membrane in whole cells and, therefore, are accessible to TEV protease with the right-side-out vesicles but not with the inside-out vesicles. Cleavage of these sites should permit a clear distinction between the ␣␤ peptide correctly inserted in insideout vesicles and other unwanted isoforms. Incorporation of these cleavage sites does not affect the protein's activity (not shown).
Only those isoforms that are resistant to the TEV treatment will be relevant for the analysis.
To interpret the results correctly, we first needed to determine the electrophoretic mobility of each of the possible species that result from TEV digestion. We did this by first using samples of whole cells that had been previously lysed and denatured on TCA precipitation. We could distinguish five of six possible species on a Western blot (Fig. 5, lanes 1-4) . The remaining one, the ␤ peptide bound to two molecules of malPEG, probably comigrates with noncleaved, nonalkylated ␣␤. Again, we observed that binding of malPEG strongly lowers the amount of detectable protein. The larger the protein is, the more evident this effect becomes (data not shown). For example, only tiny amounts of doubly alkylated ␣␤ could be observed (Fig. 5, lane  3) . Therefore, it would not be adequate to compare relative amounts of different species among the lanes.
Based on these findings, vesicles from strains containing four variants of the ␣␤ peptide harboring two, one, or none of the central cysteines were first incubated with or without TEV protease, and then they were incubated with or without malPEG. If the central cysteines of the ␤ peptide faced the cytoplasmic side of the membrane, cysteines from intact, but not from cleaved, ␣␤ should be alkylated. Conversely, if at least one of the cysteines faced the periplasmic side of the membrane, alkylated isoforms of the cleaved ␤ peptide should be readily detected.
Western blots prepared from vesicles treated by this procedure accumulate a number of bands. Although cleavage of ␤ takes place efficiently, no band corresponding to that of alkylated cleaved ␤ was observed (Fig. 5 , compare lane 4 with lanes [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . This result indicates that ␣␤, exhibiting its periplasmic face outside on in right-side-out vesicles, is subject to cleavage by TEV protease but does not have either cysteine exposed on this face of the membrane. Conversely, alkylation of both central cysteines of intact ␣␤ was observed on TEV protease incubation (Fig. 5, lanes 8, 12, and 16 ). Thus, inside-out vesicles, in which the TEV protease site is not exposed, do expose the cysteines of ␤ to alkylation. Because both cysteine residues can be readily alkylated in mutants C163A and C285A (Fig. 5, lanes 11, 12, 15 , and 16), our inability to detect doubly alkylated ␣␤ may be the result of inefficient transfer to the nitrocellulose membrane as explained above (Fig. 5, lanes 7 and 8) .
We observed a slight decrease in the amount of alkylated ␣␤ peptide on TEV protease digestion (Fig. 5, lanes 8, 12, and 16 ). This effect is not accompanied by the generation of a band corresponding to an alkylated ␤ band, and it is observed also with the mutant C285A, which conserves the Cys-163 that interacts with cytoplasmic thioredoxin (Fig. 5, compare lanes 15 and 16) . This effect may be due to a minor nonspecific proteolytic activity that accompanies the enzyme preparation.
Although we cannot explain the origin of certain of the bands seen on these gels, the key results on the protease accessibility of the alkylated and nonalkylated forms of the ␣␤ polypeptide provide support for our interpretation of the findings with spheroplast preparations. In summary, our results suggest that the catalytic cysteines of the ␤ domain are exposed to the external milieu on inside-out vesicles, indicating that these residues are likely to be facing the cytoplasmic side of the membrane in living cells.
Discussion
In this article, we describe features of a process of electron transfer from cytoplasm to periplasm carried out by the cytoplasmic membrane protein DsbD. This protein promotes transmembrane electron transfer by using two redox-active cysteines located in the protein's hydrophobic core. First, our data provide strong evidence that these two cysteines are capable of forming an intramolecular disulfide bond. These findings strengthen the previous suggestions that the mechanism of electron transfer is based on a series of thioldisulfide bond exchange reactions (10) . Second, our results, based on complementary approaches, are consistent with a model in which these cysteines face the cytoplasmic face of the membrane.
Although our results do not rule out the possibility that these two cysteines are embedded in the membrane in such a way that they are still accessible to the alkylating agent (see below), they are inconsistent with the previously proposed topological model for DsbD, which places these residues on opposite faces of the lipid bilayer (12) (13) (14) . That model would have required a major conformational change of the protein to explain how these distant cysteines form a disulfide bond. Our findings simplify the model in the sense that, because both cysteine residues appear to be exposed to the same cell compartment, no need exists to postulate a major rearrangement for the formation of this bond.
A closer examination of the topological prediction for DsbD from hydropathy profiles, reveals that, whereas Cys-163 is predicted to be located relatively close to the C-terminal end of the first TM segment, the positions of the borders of the fourth TM segment, where Cys-285 is found, are not so obvious (Fig. 1B) . In addition, hydropathy profiles, obtained by using the DAS and SOSUI TM prediction algorithms, reveal a relatively deep hydrophilic valley around position 285 in TM4 (data not shown). This region exhibits local amphipathicity when the segment is modeled as an ␣-helix (data not shown). Therefore, it is tempting to propose that these residues are solvent-accessible either by facing the cytoplasmic side of the membrane or by extending into a hydrophilic membrane-embedded cavity (Fig. 1C) .
Our findings are consistent with a reaction between thioredoxin and the ␤ domain of DsbD that is no different from other thiol-disulfide bond exchanges, in which electrons are transferred from a pair of thiol groups in one protein to a pair of oxidized cysteines in a second protein, all taking place in a hydrophilic environment. However, the tantalizing question concerning the transfer of reducing potential from ␤ to ␥ remains unsolved. How does ␥, located in the periplasm, access the two cysteines facing the cytoplasm? We can imagine at least two ways in which this can be accomplished. First, the ␥ domain or only its helix II and its immediate loop where the two cysteines are presumably located (17) might be imported across or inserted into the membrane, thereby allowing thiol-disulfide bond exchange between the two cysteine pairs. Such a process would face a large energy barrier associated with translocation of charged residues across the membrane. However, this type of translocation is certainly conceivable because insertion of charged helices into a membrane and translocation of a water-soluble domain across planar phospholipid bilayers have already been reported for colicins and the diphtheria toxin, respectively (23, 24) . Our previous failure to find a mixed disulfide intermediate between ␤ and ␥ (10) may be due to its short-lived nature, a consequence of the unfavorable energy threshold required for this proposed interaction.
We cannot rule out the possibility that, analogous to the interaction of quinones with DsbB (3), a small molecule is involved in the transfer of electrons between ␤ and ␥. Although an in vitro system using purified DsbD components has been developed recently, the hypothesis of the existence of additional electron-transporting cofactors could neither be proved nor ruled out (18) . Finally, it is still possible that a major rearrangement of the hydrophobic core occurs, thereby allowing thiol-disulfide bond exchange in the periplasmic space. Although our results do not favor this hypothesis, it is conceivable that such a conformational change does not persist long enough to allow cysteine alkylation. Structural studies, notoriously difficult with membrane proteins, may be required to resolve some of these questions.
